516 THE AMERICAN N.ATUR 'ALIST 1975) provided supportive evidence for the plant community, but not for the arthropod community.
The general tenor of the Congress papers is in marked contrast to those in a symposinn~ on diversity and stability published just 5 yrs previously where most authors accepted the hypothesis (Woodwell and Smith 1969) . Principal catalysts of the change in attitudes, based on Congress citations, seem to be mathematical models demonstrating that destabilization accoinpanies iilcieases in number and connectance of system elements (Smith 1972; Hnbbell 1972; Nay 1973) . hlore recently, alternative formulations have suggested conditions under which diversity increases stability (Jeffries 1974; DeXilgelis 1973) . What, then, can me conclude from the mathematical modeling 1 Under certain constraints stability is facilitated by diversity and connectance, under other conditions it is not. Kesolntion of the relationship, if any, between ipecies diversity and functional stability of ecosystems innst be empirical (3Iellinger and RIcNaughton 1975) . Continued assertions of the validity of one or another conclusion about diversity-stability, in the absence of enlpirical teits, are acts of faith, not science.
, 4 restatement of the traditional verbal illode1 relating diversity and stability nould seem useful a t this time in demonstrating the logic of the hypothesis and that the logic is grounded in an appreciation of the adaptive propertiei of popnlations.
(1) The ability of a species to invade a community is dependent upon the existence of a resource state where it can conlpete inore effectively than present occupants (RIacXrthur 1965) . (2) This may be one of the principal mechanisms of increasing diversity in successional ecosybteins (RIcNaugllton 1974; hlellinger and RIcNaughton 1975) . (3) If we consider a sinlple resource gradient, such as nutrient concentration, different species will have diffeient optimurn physiological utilization ranges (Rorison 1969) . Siinilarly, in a inultidimensional resource field, distributions of co-occurring species ~vill differ but overlap (Rogers and King 1972; &lakarewicz and Likens 1975) . (4) If resource state fluctuates in time (Haase 1970) or space (Snaydon 1962) as it does in nature, functional prop~rties of a community consisting of species with distinct and nonoverlapping adaptive ranges will fluctuate wildly, while a conimunity consisting of species with overlapping ranges will remain rllore conitant as declines in one species are compensated by increases in other ipecies ( fig. 1 ). There is evidence to indicate that such internal conlpensatioii increases with diversity in successional vascular plant cominlnlities (McNanghton 1974; Rlellinger and RIcNaughton 1975) . (5) Therefore, the interplay between species adaptive properties and coininunity diversity with the associated species packing (May and 3lacdrthur 1972; Gadgil and Gadgil 1973) inay ztabilize aggregate community filnctional properties.
The idea that compensating flnctnations in the abundances of co-occnlring system element, (species populations) in a variable environnlent can stabilize aggregate system properties is apparent in the intellectual developinent over the last 25 years of the hypothesis that diversity may stabilize function (Bertalanffy 1950 (Bertalanffy , 1952 hIacArthur 1955; Odum and Pinkerton 1955; Bray 1958; Odum 1962 Odum , 1969 RIargalef 1963 RIargalef , 1968 . The hypothesis is logical, but there are few empirical tests. The present paper develops further empirical data on the question, including a reevaluation of diversity changes a t the primary producer level in the successioil studies (Hurd et al. 1971; nlellinger and McPiaughton 1975) and additional evidence from East African grasslands. The latter data are from a co~itinuing study by the author on the dynamics of an old and highly coevolved ecosystem (Leakey 1965) designed to provide critical tests of the diversity-stability hypothesis.
T H E AMERICAN NATURALIST STUDY AREAS BND METHODS
Study areas and methods in the old field studies have been described elsewhere in detail (Mellinger and McNaughton 1975) and, for present purposes, I
present merely a reevaluation of species diversity data that provides additional insight into the mechanism by which plant community diversity influenced the results of these studies. The grassland studies were done in the SerengetiMars ecosystem in Tanzania and Kenya. This ecosystem covers an area of 25,000 km2, as defined by the seasonal movements of the area's large migratory ungulates between wet season occupance ranges on the Serengeti Plains and dry season occupance areas near the Mara River (Talbot and Talbot 1963; Watson 1967) . Green plant biomass was measured by the reflectometric technique (Tucker et al. 1974; AIcNaughton 1976 ) and contribution of individual species was estimated by a canopy interception technique based oil methods of measuring leaf area index (Knight 1973) . Details of both calibrations will be published elsewhere; both the reflectometric (r2 = ,955 for P < ,001 with df = 18) and canopy intercept (r2 = ,868 for P < .001 with df = 18) methods were accurate for their intended purpose. Species diversity was calculated from net productivity and biomass for succession and grassland studies, respectively, by the corrected Shannon-Weaver formula. Equitability was calculated as H'lln S.
The relationship between stability and diversity of gradands in the Serengeti-Mara ecosystem was evaluated in response to rainfall and grazing. Rainfall effects were examined during the "short rains," a period of highly variable rainfall in the ecosystem (data from Serengeti Ecological Monitoring Program). Instability was measured by fluctuations in green biomass during this period in plots protected from grazing by fencing. Grazer impact on plant communities of different diversity was evaluated in adjacent stands occupied by a resident herd of African buffalo (Syncerzis cclfler). This impact was evaluated by comparing control areas inside exclosures with grazed areas outside. Stability was defined as ability to maintain green biomass a t control levels under grazing pressure.
RESPLTS
As has been shown elsewhere in preliminary (Hurd et al. 1971 ) and more detailed (Mellinger and McNaughton 1975) analyses, the plant community of a successionally older and more diverse ecosystem was functionally more stable than a younger and less diverse plant community upon a nutrient perturbation induced by fertilizer application. The nutrient pulse had no effect on net productivity of the older field, while the younger field had productivity increases of 40% aboveground, and 56% below ground. The difference between fields was highly significant (Mellinger and McNaughton 1975 ). An examination of the effect of fertilization on diversity reveals quite a different pattern (table 1) . While fertilization had no effect on diversity of the younger field, there was a significant reduction in diversity on the older field. This result indicates that fluctuations in species abundance relations were more pronounced in the more diverse plant community and that they were associated with functional stability. As reported previously (Hurd et al. 1971; Mellinger and McNaughton 1975) , there were no changes in richness; the diversity change was caused by greater equitability among the same number of species. This confirms the hypothesis: compensations among co-occurring species stabilized an aggregate community functional property in the more diverse community. The examination of the impact of African buffalo on grasslands indicated that the more diverse plant community was subject to a greater diversity modification by grazing (table 2) . Once again, however, a greater diversity impact was translated into a reduced effect on a functional property, green biomass of the community. Although the actual amounts eaten were identical DIVERSITY H'
FIG.2-Instability
of green biomass in four adjacent stands in Serengeti Sational Park during a period of erratic sho~vers. Instability is measured as the coefficient of variation of green bio~llass over a 1-m period with stands measured every 7 days. Each point is a separate replicate; H , is slope = 0.
in the two stands, growth of uneaten species in the more diverse stand compensated for grazer consumption. This could be traced primarily to growth of Thenzeda triandm, ~rrhich made up 6.2% of the biomass in the control area and 23.1% of the bionlass in the grazed area. Conlpensation by the community for grazer offtake was 83% in the nlore diverse community, only 9% in the less diverse community. The compensation effect could be traced clearly to the adaptive properties of the compensating species: Therr~edatriandra is an understory species in this tall grassland, and opening up of the canopy by buffalo grazing released it from competition. Its increased growth co~npcnsated for coi~sumption of taller species by buffalo.
Raillfall effects were evaluated during a 6-wk period when the study area (3Iusabi Plains) was subject to periodic shoners. There were five replicates in each of four adjacent stands which differed in plant community diversity, as measured here by ~naxinlunl diversity recorded during the study period. This study revealed t'hat t'he ability of a stand to maintain its ph~t~osynthetic bionlass during a period of variable rainfall was significant'ly associated wit'h its species diversit'y ( fig. 2 ). Once again, this greltt'er stability was mediated by fluctuations in species abundance of t'he t'ype suggested by figure 1: Some species t'raded, in the adaptive sense, greater gro\vth rate after a shower for rapid drying between showers; others traded less rapid growth rat'e after a shower for a less rapid drying between showers. The consequence, for the community, of a reservoir of species with different adaptive modes was a stabilizatioll of conlrnunity functional properties.
Finally, the impact of a single species on conllnunity function, unconfounded by diversity effects, was evaluat'ed by isolat'ing t'wo st8ands of ident,ical diversity in which the sedge, Kyllingn nervosa, varied in abundance. Kyllingn is a dominant species in the driest part of the ecosystein (Anderson and Talbot 1965) , and it's adaptive st'rategy is apparent: I t has an extremely rapid growth rate as soon as it rains, but it dries out extremely rapidly without ~ust~ained rainfall. No~E.-I<yllil2q(l ?ZA).COSII i, a11 epllerneral, drought-resi~t~a11t species. Instability i-, measurctl by t>llc cocficient of variation of green h i o~n a i s during a 5 -~v l i sturly period with four repl~cates in each stalicl mpaiured every 6 clay>.
It is an ephemeral species, clrought adapted by virt'ue of t'his strategy. X stand clomiilated by liTyllingc~ was folilld i11~ar the southern bounclary of Serei~get~i Kational Pnrl;, in an area of short grassland 11-here t'he bulk of the region is d~i n i n a t~c d a less rapidly gron-ing but more persistent by ,Spot~obolus oe~dcozc~tii, species. The results inclicated t'hnt t'lle Kyllingn-domiilated stand \?-as much less stable than t8he surrounding plant community, xvith the fl~ct~uat~ioil in green bioinass over a 5-1vli pcriod allnost t,n.ice ns great as in the control st'aild (t'able 3). This fl~ct~uat~ioil was resulted from alternate periods 11-hen Iiyllinga ralidly growing, ot8hera when it was rapidly drying out. This demonstrates that it is possible to in e~cept~ional uncouple t'he diversity-st:~bility rcl~~t~ionship stands where the ndapt,ive pr~pert~ies of conlinuility members may uncouple t,he general stabilizing effect of diversity. A11 ecologicnl community, of course, is not a coinplctely dctern~inist~ic syst'ein, but it is subject t o coilsidcrablc local varintion. T'i'it8hin t'he iSpot~obolzis-donlillnted vegetation, t'he Ii'iyllingn-dominntcd stand repre~cnt~s such variation. But t'llis local pattern, by c~nt~ributiilg t80 overall ~eget~at~ioil diversity, may stabilize ecosystem response to loilger-tmerin e~lvironrnental fluctuations. l'he li?/lli~zga-domiilated stand, for instailce, might8 provide an invnsion locus for a nlore drought-adapted specics should the clilllatme beconle progressively drier.
?'he successionnl studics n--crc done in n temperate successional ecosystem t h a t is nonpersistcnt in time, while the grassland studies >?-ere done in a tropical ecosystenl that is the cullnillatioil of a long evolutionary and successioilal h i~t~o r y .
comRoth studies provide confirlnatioil of the hypothesis t'llnt plailt munity diversity stabilizes functional propert'ies of the community to environ~n e n t~a l pcrt8urbations, nhet8her experimentally induced or int'rinsic t o the ecosystem. These data fi~rt~ller that ndjnstrnents in species abundances indieatme in thc nlore diverse commuility, resulting in great'er diversity changes, mediate fililct'ionnl st'ahilit'y. Cllanges in the diversities of inore diverse conlmlulities result from conlpen~at~iilg homeostatic interactions aillong co-occurring species that stabilize cornnlunitg processes. l'l~ese changcs are a direct result of the interacting effects of adaptivc characteristics of a population resulting from e~olut~ion, nnd niche overlap and competition that result froin con~munit~y diversity. 'l'his in no wny iniplies a n emergent propertmy for ecosystems; the stability of coinillunity fi~nct~ional propert8ies is a conseqnence of adaptive properties of constituent individuals. Diversitmy stabilizes function, not diversitmy. 0 x 1 an is~lat~ccl basis, as tlic K!jlli?~q(i-dollliilated st8ancl documented, the relationship can be uncoupled. Conlnlunity development is a mnch less orderly process than development of t'he individunl or, perhnl~s, t'he evolution of a population. It seems obrions that tlie degree of deterinination in "developinental" processes iz a negative fui~ct~ion of t'he level of biological orgai~izat~ion.
Tlle weight of evidence resulting from explicit tests of thc diversitmy-st'ability hyl~othesie (1Rlargalcf 1963; AIcKaughton 1968; Hnrd et a1. 1971 ; AIellinger and JlcXaughton 1073) suggests, not that the hj-pothesis is invalid, but that it is correct. l'he one einpirical exception, in which stability was nleasured directly, is t'he marked inst'ahilitg of art8hropods ill t'he older and nlore diverse successional connlluilit~y (Hurd et al. 1071 ; Hurd and JITolf 1974) . Two alt'ernative explanations suggest thenlsclves, one methodological, one ecological. First, because t'he ent'ire consumer fauna xvas llot sampled, it is possible that declines in other c o n s~~m e r s ma?-have compensat~ed for arthropod increases. Frankly, this seems implausible because arthropods were clcarly the nlajor consumers on these fields. Sccond, this outconle may have been a direct result of coinpensatory acljustments a t the priinary producer level. Higher diversity a t the producer level in the older field is proba,bly translated into an arthropod colniliunity consisting of sl~ccies specialized for finding rarer prey in a nlore complex physical and olfactory enr~ironment (Pinlentel 1961 ; Tahvanainen and Root 1972; R'oot 1973) . Therefore, diversity reduction a t the primary producer level accompanying fertilization would result in a significantly increased probability of t'he art8hropods finding food plallts (McNaughton 1974; 3Iellinger and ?rIcNaughtoa 1075) . Tlie fertilizer-induced reduction of equit'ability a t t'he producer level, therefore, would tend t o have a dest'abilizing effect on liigher trophic levels. This suggests that plant-plant interactions are illore significant t'han plant-herbivore iiit8eractions in these old fields, and this is supported by t'lle relatively low energy flow throng11 the arthropods compared with the plants. Further, in an agricult'ural area sucll as the n~r t~h e a s t~e r n Unit,ed Xtat'es, inuch of t'he flora and fauna m a -consist of i n t r o d~~c e d alien species which have not become \veil ii~tegrat~ed int'o a coevolved s?-stein. We might expect the plantherbivore relationship t o be quit'e different in the Serenget,i-3Iara ecosystern, where herbivore load is intense (NcKaughton, in preparation) and the period of coevolutioii is lo11g (Leakey 1965) . The studies these are abstracted from are designed t'o provide additlional insight into the operation of such a n ecosystein.
Finally, how can we account for the marked in~t~abilit~y of att,itudes regarding t'he diversity-~t~abilit~y hypothesis, exenlplified by a conlparat,ive reading of papers in JIToodwell and Snlith (1969) and Proceedings of the First Inter?zntionnl Col-tgiess of Ecology (1974) ? The explanation seeins t o be t h e appearance in t'he iilteriiil of a plet81iora of more rigorous iliodels suggestiag alternative conclusioils (Xmit'l~ 1972; Hnbbell 107%; IrZay 1973) . It is fascinat~iiig that there has been so much nlodeliilg and so litt'lr enlpirical t'estiilg during t,llis period. The data reported here indicate t>hat t81ie "less rigorous" traditional verbal lllodel suggest's nlor' rcliahle generalizations ahout how divcrsit'y nlediates firnctioil in ~l a n t comnll~ilit~ies t'hail illost of the "more elegant'" matllcinatical analyses produced t,o date. I t'llinlr the illarked ilistabilit'y of attit'udes regarding diretsity~t a b i l i t~y relationsl~ips i11 ecosystelus arises primarily from a low diversity of einpirical tests of t'hc hypot8hesis.
The diversity-stability h y~~o t h e s i s cleveloped over the past 23 years a,ppears n-idely m i s~~i~d e r s t o o d by ecologists, althol~gll it simply states that species diversity inediates community functioila~l sta,bility tllrougll coillpcilsatiilg interactions to environmei~tal flllctllatioils a i~l o i~g species. Flnctu-CO-occl~r~'iilg ations irl the al~undance.: of species n-it11 c1iEcrent adapt,ive inodes inay be a rnecha~listll sta,bilizing community fililctioil in The u \-aryiilg envir~oi~inent. ara'ilahle empirical evidence, iilcllidiilg data froin a,n experimental pertnrbatioil of successioilal old fields and data on the iinpact of eilriroilillental flllctllatioils on lxol~erties of grarslandu in thc Serengeti-PIIara ecosystem of 't'anza~ni:~ and Kenya, suggests t h a t the hypothesis is true a t the l~rimary producer level. As c o m~o i~e i~t s science: irlodels are true only insofar as they are verified of n a t~i r a l as a,ccura,te descriptioils of the ~y s t e~l l s they purportedly cha,ra,cterize. Tlle data on diversity-stability relationships ill plant coillilil~ilities indicate that the traditional verbal inode1 is coilsiderably illore robust in al~plicat'ion than receilt "more rigorous" nla,theilla,tical models.
